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hush of a grainof heat, and of a grain state; and thatpas aay,and come
I :ofThebarley,
in the ear. (, TA.).And f4'11 (8, :) or that ha no real ewistn

inf. n.
(JK,B ,
() Trhefie became allayed;
(i.,
n idd; (19;) becam extinguished; (, g;)
th jfming, or blaing, of the fire ceased, or
beamMeal~or etin~gued. (JK,Mqb.) [The
verb i used, in this ense, of Hell, in the ]ur
vii. 99.]_ [Hene,] .,.JI L
The war
be~as a,llayed, auoagerd, or ape~aed; (JK,
], TA;)
cam eutinguished. (1, TA.) And
;,WI.. g;d 1The sharpnes, or irascibility,
of th sa mel became allayed, asuaged, or
appea
(JK,V,;TA.) And ,j
1. rThe
heat, or emence, of Ais anger became allayed,
asouaged, or ap~sd. (TA.)
. ;j3I

. HRe ,rtinguished the fire; (.,

.;) he allayed, or extinguished, the flaming,
or blaing, of th fire. (JK, Mb.) _- And
[hence,]
* 1
.Irt 1 He tctinguiKd
[or
alayed] the fire of the war. (V, TA.) And
4 . .1 t He extinguished [or al/ayed]
;iai
the harpne, or irascibility, of the she-camel.

(i,

TA.)

signifies Certain round starn, [or stare in a
circle,] (V, TA,) forming one of the Mansion
of the Moon, [namely, the TwnUy-fifth,] also
caled ..e
[or
i ,
ace..
0
].
(TA.)
ad.L, originally

s.:
ee art. l..

1. ;
Qsju. His soul [or stomach] became
heavy; or heamed, or became agitated by a tendency to voomit; syn.
: (IA'r, :) and
became in a corrupt, or disordered, state. (I..)
_.-*j , (8, l~,) aor., and t, (V,) inf. n. 'fJ
(?, A, I~) and ~j, (V,) He acted, or behased,
towarder him with perfidy, treachery, or unfaithfulness: (8, ] :*) or with the foulest perfidy
or treachery or unfaithfiulne : (A, I :) or with
deceit, guile, or eircumvention: (V:) or in a
bad, or corrupt, manner. (Ibn-'Arafeh.) And

.Got,

j;.. [lIe was unfaitful, &de., to the

compact, or corenant]. (TA, from a trad.)

s accord. to some belongs to this art. (TA
in art. C..) See arts. t.- and
.

2. i., inf. n. ;
said of wine, or beverage, It corrupted, or disordered, his soul [or

stomach], (Ibn-'Arafeh, l,) and rendered him
relaxed. (Ibn-'Arafeh.)
5. 4J. He (a man, TA) was, or became, languid,
( "W,) and relaxed, and heavy, or sluggih,
4. d.&, inf. n. *,ll; (Ks,TA;) or'·.. ;eJ;
and fevered: ( :) he was, or became, languid
(.,];)
and '
i3 (Ks,TA,) or 1t.
;
in body, in conseluence of disease ,tc.: (TA:)
and his intellect became confused, from drinking
(],g;)
and f(.
%g.., (,,)
inf. n.a;
milk and the like. (V.) And
. z2f
.
HiS
(.;) HIe made a [tent such ats is called] .Al.:
soul [or stomaeh] was, or became, languid. (TA.)
(Ks, , ]:) and he set it up. (K.) [See also
- He walked with the gait of him who is heavy,
10.]1 And s .
I made my [arment or slugg90h. (s.)
called] :L.b to be [as] a *4.. (TA.)
2: see what next follows.

l

5: see4.

Languor (;),

(,) or the like thereof,

(TA,) that betides on the occasion of drinking
medicine or poison, (V, TA,) such as weaken.
10. ',
He
Hla.,set up a [tent such as is
and intoxicates. (TA.)
called] ol., and entered into it. (S, .) [See
also 4.]

. A kind of structure; (V ;) [i. e.] one of
the ;-i
[or hinds of tents] of the Arabs, (lAth,
TA,) peculiarly of rool, (Ya4oob, Th,) or of
camel&' far, or of wool, (IA9r, ,IAth, I,) or
of [goats'] hair, (](,) or not of [goats'] hair,
(S,) [except in cold countries and in fertile
regions, where the goats have abundant hair,
for the goats of the Arabs of the desert have
s/ ort hair, not long enongh to be Tpun, (see
,)]
smaller than the AJ", (TAqr,) upon
two poles, or three; what is above this kind
being termed 'i;
(S;) or a tent having one
pole; that which has more than one pole being
(AZ, TA in art. : :) pl. 4.s,
termed
(., TA,) without.: (TA:) most of the lexicologists hold that its radical letters are ..
(TA
in art. l'., q. v.)- Sometimes, t A dwelleUing,
sch as is in a city. (TA, from a trd.) - Also
! A receptaclefor oil or ointment. (1C, TA.) And t The calyx of a flower. (TA.) - And

4:

see what follows.

to nought ;
(IAth.)
-The mirage; smn. ,
,ly:
(.,!:)
or what
remains of the latterpart of the mirage, wmen it
becommes dirpersed, and delays not to pans amay
and come to nought. (Kr, L.).-[Goan r; i e.]
what decends from the air in a time of intesu
heat, like piders' webs; ( ;) a thing lihe spiders'
webs, which appears in a time of heat, (I,) descendingfrom the sy, (TA,) reembling thread,
(],) or white threads, (TA,) in the air. (].)
[See
:.,IJ!
Wj, in art. J .]
The preent
world or life. (1.)__The deil: (Fr, :) or
the devil of the 'Aa,be/, called
l
1!.
(IAth.) _ The [imaginarycreature alled] J :
(.8, :) because it changes its appelanoe. (TA.)
-A
certain inteet, (V,) of a blac colour, (TA,)
that is upon the surface of water, and tAat doe.
not remain in one place (K.) sawt as long as the
time of the winking of an eye. (TA.)..A perfidious, or an unfaithful, man. (TA.) - A
woman whose ajfection does not last: (TA:) a
woman evil in dispdtion: (V:) likened to a
J
inumuch as her love does not lat. (TA.)
- The wolf: (., ]:) beeau
of his unfaithfulness. (TA.) - The lion: (]:)
because of
his perfidiousnesa. (TA.) - A calamity; syn.
L o [A point towards
1p v. (@,])
which one journeys] that is not in a right direction; syn. .
-e 1 ji:
s
(L:) or far di-

tant. fP)

1.

' (

M,, ,Ic.,)C aor.,; (M, gh$,4)

and ', (M, ],) inf. n. JI. and ",
(]g,) i.q.
'Sd,
or Zsti ; (so accord. to different copies
of the .;) and * &Ut. signifies the same: (?:)
or thc former, i. q.
. (Mgh, 4, TA) [i. e.]
He deceived, deluded, beguiled, circumvented, or
outwitted, him, (KL, P$,) unamare: (TA:) and
t'U..,
(Xg,) in£ n. ",
(TA,) i.q. zsZ
[which means the same a £5.36.; or he practised
with him mutual deceit, delusion, &c.; or he
strove, endeawvored, or de~ired, to deceive, deude,
beguile, circumvent, or outwit, him]; (J, TA;)
and 43lj [which means he endeaoured to turn
him, or to entice him to turn, to, or from, a thing,
&c.]. (TA.)_
- .. LJ1 j.
means The sportsman's going along by little and little, stealthily,
lest he should make a sound to be heard. (M.)
And t Jj;I, (1,) inf. n.
n
., (TA,) said
of a wolf, lie concealed himself to seize the
prey. (C.)
3: see 1, in two places.

jl. (.K) and [in an intensive sense] t;1e.
(¢,A,
Ag) and t
. and *tI and t
()P
One who acts, or behaves, wvith perfidy, treachery,
or unfaitfulneu: (8, :) or rrith the foulest
perfidy or treachery or uifaithfeiln:ss: (A, .s:)
or with deceit, guile, or circumvention: (Y:)
6. JUai.3 i.q. p.3.. [as meaning The de[or in a bad, or corrupt, manner: (see 1:) the
ceiving
one anotlher; thus explained in the KL:
second and following epithets signifying one who
and
app.
also a meaning the pretending deceit,
does so much, orfrequently, or habitually.]
&c.; or the pretending to be deceived, &c.: ac,
cord. to the P?, the being dceiwvd; but for this
I know not any other authority]. (..) You say,
I~t,3, meaning
[jThy deceived, deluded,
Q. 1.
, inf. n.
a, It paosed away, and
beguiled, circumvented, or outwitted, one anotAer].
came to nought: (J4: but only the inf. n. is there
(51.)
And U
'o ~ i
[app. meaning Be
mentioned:) said of the mirage. (sr.)
pretended deceit &c., or pretended to be deceived
~2~ Anything that does not remain in one &c., unaares]. (TA.)

